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I'M WEARING
A WHITE
woolcircleshrtwi*r a blackoin-tuck
werlay whenI ffrstseethe blood.lt's a realcircleskirt.which meansthatwhenyou
unfastenthe hookandeyeon the waistandlet it go,it landsin aperfectfabric-puddle andin the middlethere'san emptyspaceu.'hereyow lrcdy usedto be. I haven't
undoneit though;I've just lifted it up to go to the bathroom.When I wipe andsee
the bloodon the paper,it feelsasif someonehaspoureda pitcherof ic€waterinto
my lungs.I squeezemy eyesshutandtum my backon the toilet bowl in a lastditch
efort to makebelieveitb a dream.Theyhadseena heartbeatjust a weekbefore,a
grainyblackandwhiteimageofa lima beanon the moon.Now I'm crouchedin the
batlroom of my boss'shousewherewe'vegatheredfor Shneimasarchodesh,tle
traditionallyheldayearafteraparent's(in this
Jewishceremonyof commemoration,
cuseher mother's)death.At home,just an hour before,I madea spinachsaladwith
strawberryvinaigrette,worryingin the car ride over (the botde ofdresing rolling
backandforth undertle passenger
seat)ihat I hadnt gottenall the grit out ofthe
leaves.I wassupposed
to reada poem.The shrt wasbonowed.
Of coune, this wasnt the ffnt time I tried to shut my eyesto the truth, all the
while beingperfecdyawaretlnt what I wasdoingwasntgoingto makea lick ofdifferenceto the situationconfrontingme.When I wasin elementaryschool,I used
to ride with my sisterin her batteredpickuptruck throughTopangaCanyon,near
wherewe lived.Ifyou putyour handoutsidethe windowatjust the right momentof
descentfiom the top of the beachcanlon highwaythat led backto the Valley,right
whencanyonchaparralgavewayto sidewalkconcrete,you couldfeel the ooeanair
tum hot againstyour palmquickerthanyoucpuldswallcnv.
If I shutmy eyestight at
thispoint in the ride,I'd stopthinkingaboutmy dad'snewleatherjacketandStudio
City condominiumandmy motherchain-smoking
her waythroughthe weeknights
with her feet curledup underher on the yellorvleathercouchmeantfor guests.At
theprecisespotwherethe air hrmedfiom cool-salty-moist
heayy,I'd
to lead-blanket
breatheup into the sly andmy heartwouldtangle-dance
into the heeslike anempty
bagofpotatochips.
My sisterwould be wearingher bihni top and her cut-off shorts.The top was
a string bikini and it really wasjust two white cotton triangleswith a pattern of
cloudson each,a fabric diptych. If you were to pull the two trianglestogether
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acrossthe shoelaceystring, the clouds
rvould hnve met ard {bnned r coherent
im.rge of a midday sly in 1970sairbmsh
s$le. I spent a lot oftirne widr rny sister
ald her bihni in those dap. My mother
was busy trying to recreate her life after
her divorce,taking cJasses
fbr a paralegal degree nost nights a week alongside
4()
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other nervly divorced rvonren at the local
cornrnunity college, clacklng back to
lheir cornlli]ctcrrs irt nine p rn. in lheir
zip-up suede boots, their keys jangling
in time to their aruietv about a childls
dinner; the long grasson dre front lau'r'r,
horv to replace a ribbol on an IBM
Selectric,the vagariesof contract larv.

I[ the way thnt you lerun things without
ever having to be told drem, I lorew that
therc rviul't an arvful lot I could ask of
my rnodrer'.While she cared for me, rny
end ofthe deal inr<llved not creating too
nruch trouble or askingfbr too rnuch.
Rather I rvas to enjoy those things that
didn't make too much noise or require a
partner, things like reading and drarving,
which I did, in l'act,like best.
Once, when she hacl too lnuch to
drink, ny rnother came up to my room
late at night and tucked herselfin nert
to rne, crowdilg us ilto my single bed.
I scooted;usfru to tle edge m I could as
slie kissed me on my ear and whispered
that rvhile she loved me very nuch, rn
genenJ slre advised agtrinsthaving children becausethey made -voufret about
everything and the rvrrld rvas genernlly
an au'{ul place, lirll of divorce and canyon housesthat were falling apart. She
had lived through one rvar as a child in
Loldon rnd she could hardly inagine
that the nert one would improve matter.smuch and u'h;rt u'orrld happen to
rill the children who aL'eady)ived in this
rvodd? Why rvorrld an-vonewant drere
to be more of them right now? And
rvhat would becqne of us ifshe died?
My fatherhm provedlitrselfunreliable
rurdwhile sheknows, sheer?lained, that
my sister can handle alnost rurlthing, I
cued too much about people, cried too
easily,she erplained, and dfs did ne no
good, it really didn't.
The smell of cigarette smoke,
Wrig)eys gum, and Scotch made me
too lervous to talk so I just pretended
to sleep,breathing in and out through
my nose with a sort ofuiristling sound.
The next moming she was efficient as
evel doling out my Flintstones vitamirr nnd rnaking sure my nath homeu'or* r.vasfolded into the book so that
its edgeswouldnl get ragledy. In tmth,
despite her drinking, she was rnuch
mor e capable drau most of my friencls'
pnrents, rfio seernedto believe that
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their disco-eraself-actualization
hinged
upon treating their children asif ihey
were just very short peoplethey happenedto live with. Eachmorningat
our schoolis
parhnglotyou'dseeeighr.
nine-, andten-year-oldsstumblingout
of leather-upholstered
sportscarsor
vanswith heart-shaped
sidewindows,
hds dressedin haltertopsandvelvet
pantswith iheir bairall knottedup in
slipping
the backandtheir backpacks
offtheir shouldenastheyclutchedlralfeatenEggMcMuffinsabovetheir heads
like tnckteam trophies.
A,ftershepickedme up from school
in the eveningsand we got home, my
mother would remove her bra and
changeinto a long terry cloth yellow
dresswith a deepV-neckthat showed
off the frecklesacrossher chest.It was
the samedressshe'dwearwith opentoed sandalsto the grocerystoreon
the weekends,her hair pulled offher
foreheadwith a greenandwhite spotted kerchief.Sometimesat night while
my sisterdid the dishes,we'dwatchTV
togetheron the couchand I'd rest my
headagainstthe fabric asit stretched
acrossher body; it was soft asa baby
chicken,but thin, so I could feel the
indentation of her belly button asher
breathroseandfell. I'd reachbackand
receivethe half-meltedice cubesI liked
to c|ew on and l'd feel almostsafe.
During the weekat her secretarialjob,
mv n'todrerworea seriesoffloral polyesfrom JC Penneypaired
ter srap dresses
q'ith "tan" pantyhosethat camein a
plasticpackagethe sizeandshapeof an
ruich egg.Theywere called"Leggs,"
ud in their nascentform they looked
ll.e a shriveledtaupebloodclot,smaller
lhar mr' ffst. Once on, though,they
nade everyone'slegs-my mother's
rrluded-long, shiny,andtaut enough
o s-alkinto and out of any door you
urkl opn. \'ia acomplexseriesof hcks
nd squatsshe'dcarefullypull them all
Lesav up. farenoughsothatyoucould

not longerseethe smallcottonovalthat
marked the spacewhere it all began,
the causeof the presentlife shehad to
shimmyinto andout of everyday.
My older sisterwasbom over ten
yearsbeforeme,whichmeansI spent
muchof my younglife altematelycopying her clothing,mannerisms,
and
rnusicaltastesand constructingm),self
in oppositionto her clothing mannerisms,andmusicaltastes.My fatherlikes
to tell a storyaboutthe dayI wasbom,
how my sisterran up and down the
streetat sixin the moming ringingthe
neighbor'sdoorbellsin a peachnightgownto announceshehad a baby sister beforeour parentsrealizedshewas
goneandshuffledher home,explaining that not everyonewouldwant to be
wokenat that hour. Shehad reddish
hair, frecldesin the shapeof the Milly
Way behind her left ear,and greenblue eyesasround x cerealbowls.By
the time shewasold enoughto babysit
me my parentshadalreadysplit up, but
much of her own younglife wasspent
in the midst of terriffc battleswhere
shelearnedearlyand often to take my
mother'sside.Later shecaredfor me
manyhoursa weekwith a combination
ofguilt, resentment,anger,andrareand
randomtendemess.
I cannotfor the ]ife
of me imagineher asa child skipping
from houseto houseearlyin the moming like that.The taura I lorewhada set
jaw and sleptin oversizemeni t-shirts
from &e HeadShoppedownthe street
with phraseslike "Keep on Truckin"'
screen-printed
on the front. She'd
soonertap a tree for maplesplrp and
craft me a doll out of muslinand dried
corncobthanweara nightdress.I, on
the other hand,had beentrying on my
grandmotherislipperypolyesterpeignoirsand prancingin front of the mirror practicallyassoonasI couldwalk.
At somepoint after my birth, long
pasl the joyousdoorbelJ-ringing
episodeI imagine,mv sisterlearnedof

my fathert numerousaffairs,though
she couldn't havebeen more than a
child herself.I don't know how she
lnew but I haveheard it saidihat my
motheroncefound bits ofpaper in my
fathert wallet,ma*r problemsan-anged
acrossthe backof an old receipt-2l2
plus 88, then 74 plus 2 minus 54. In a
flashofhunch,shepickedup the phone
and dialedthe numbersin order and a
womananswered.When I picture the
womanat the other end shecomesto
me fully formed, an amalgamationof
chiffonfemininitywith longdarkhair
curled and flipped up at the bottom
like snailshells.Shereclineson a pink
bed and answersthe phone (next to
the bed, on a white wicker nightstand)
wearinga beautifirlnightgou'nandhighheeledslipperswith maraboufeathers
acrossthe toes.Laura somehowknew
about the phone numbers and who
lcrows what else, and without telling
my mother shemarchedto the Thri{ty
drugstoreone day after schooland
shoplifteda bright lipstickin a shade
my motherwould neverwear,carefully
placingit in thepassenger
side-pocket
of
my father'scar,under tlie door handle.
All that wasleft to do waswait for ths
daymy motherwouldreachin-to rest
her pocketbookon the way to dinner?
to searchfor a Kleenex?-and touch
incontrovertible evidence in Revlon
Kiss-Me-Coraiof his indiscretions.
And
onedayshedid just that.
"The bestpart,"my motherandsister wouldsay.their wordstopplingwer
eachotherlike childrendorvna hillside,
is that at fust my fathertried to denyit,
claimingthe lipstickmusthavebeenleft
by a hitchhiker,but then he eventually
confessedand movedout ofthe house
for good.I leam that I am supposedto
laughalongwith this storyeverytime it
is told, thoughit makesme feellike I'm
the onecheating,only on my father.On
odd weekendshe too drivesme across
TopangaCanyonto the beach,where
B R A TN ,C H ILD S ummer 2012
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he doesin fact pick up younghitchhiken in string bihnis like my sister'sand
who sometimesslide him their phone
numbersacrossthe gearshift. But I
am youngenoughto love him without
he calls
Iorowinganybetterandbecause
me his "last chance"and lets me eat
uncookedTop Ramenright out of the
package.His leatherjacket smellslike
nutrnegandcigars.
Still, after hearing it told so many
times,I ffnallygetthe lipstickandcheating storyriglrt, leaming to admire and
re-tell it asa family fable of gumption
and inventiveness.
I oncetold it to a
groupofcollegefriendson a roadtrip to
protestagainstaprc-life groupiargeting
PlannedParenthood.It waslateandwe
hadbeendrivingalongtime acrossdark
freewap, a Replacements
cassettetape
str-rck
in the dashboard
player,everyone
convivialandpunchdrunk,high on the
libidinal eneqryofyouth and a shared
cause,one-uppingeach other with
funny storiesof the fucked-up suburwe thoughtwe'd left
ban adolescences
behind.After the appreciativechomses
of"Really''sand"Are yru hdding's died
dowa, Charlie,our unof{icialleader
and part-time designateddriver-the
oneall the girlswantedto fuck for bodl
his recent vow of celibacy(the better
to concentrate
on his activism)andhis
perfect sidebums-said "That'sone of
the saddeststoriesI veeverheard."And
all of a suddenit was.I restedmy head
againstthe backwindow It had fogged
to the point of invisibility in the presenceof so much youngbreath,evaporating.I drew circlesin the steamwith
my ffngernailandhied to shirr the stars
into the shapeof somethingbut tley
just stayedsta$.
I musthavebeensixteenyearsold
ihe first time I went inside Planned
Parenthoodby myself. At the time a
reluctant virgin who lived in books,I
practically memorized my hand-medown copy of Oar Bodies,Ourseh.tes
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the samesummerI read everyTom rehabbedhousestogether and by the
Robbinsnovelthe library oruredalong time shewastwenty-fourshecouldlay
with abiographyofthe Beatpoetsgiven a floor andwallpapera kitchen practito me the previousyear by a history callyby herself.Whenshetumeddrirty,
teacheron whom I hada painf:l crush. shegot marriedto anotherman and
Armed with theseimaginarynarratives theyboughta housetogetherin the only
of adulthood,I took two busesto the placetheycouldafford,at the veryoutofficenearUCLA andsignedup for my shrts of l-osAngeles,a subdivisionthat
fustpapsmear.I imaginedit asahrming still smelledstronglyof the cow dung
consciousness- left behindwhen the dairy farmswere
point of near-guaranteed
raising,as if Gloria Steinemherself razedto makeqpacefor row afterrorvof
would greet me at the door in a white pattemedstuccohouseswith dirt backTheytried
coat with a clipboard. I didnt reckon yardsandthree-cargarages.
on the threadbareca4ret, the stained for yearsto havea child, and sheonce
foldingchairs,the outof-date copiesof only half-lohngly told me how pissed
Neuxoeek. Still, I stripped down and shewasthat shespent so much needsteppedinto my paperdressasif I were lessmoneyon the pill at the Planned
valedictorianin somesort of feminist Parenthood
on VermontA\,€nueifit was
graduationceremony,
practicallyleaping thisgoddamnhardto getknockedup in
into the stimrps where I lay staringat dreffrstplace.
The only time I everheardmy sister
a waterfallposteron ihe ceilingtile,
trying to calm my nervesby imagining cry I had jusi reiumed from a campmy breathdartingunder the teeth-tom ing trip in Northem Wisconsin.Dirty
edgesof Scotchtape and up and into andloadeddownwith plasticshopping
the liglrt ffxturewith its row afterrow of bagsof bruised handpickedcherries,
plasticindentationsthe sizeandshapeof hung-overfrom smokingtoo much pot
peppermintTic Tacs.I politelydeclined andthen trying to sleepon the ground
when the nurse practitioner with her I played her hiccupping answering
me to usethe machinemessage.
coolhandsencouraged
I wastwenty-four
handmirror to look ai my cervix.(I just myselfnow andutterly self-absorbed
wanted to get those awful pinching in my graduatestudiesand romantic
saladtongsout of me assoonpossible). entanglements.Thousandsof miles
I promisedto readthe tiny onion-skin from home,I hadnt,to be honest,been
insert instructionsof my pills from payingan enormousamountof attenpageto page,to bust eachcapsuleout tion to my sister! strugglesto conceive
ofits foil mini-pouchat the exactsame a child.I wasstill in Califomiawhenshe
time every day for at leastone montl
adoptedmy nephew,an adorableand
beforeI d let anactualpenissomuchas fairlymiraculoustwo-yearold, andI just
brushup againstmy parrtleg. I left tle
sort ofthought it wasall done.But still
offfceproud,prepared,andcompletely shewanteda baby.Sheandher husband
in the dark about my fertility, a stateI tried IVF enoughtimesthat the miracremainedin, more or less,for the next ulous two-year-oldnow played water
n:cketsin the bathtubwith the leftover
twentyyears,
Much later I Iearned that the supplyof plastic syringes.When they
Planned Parenthoodofffce I went to ran out of IVF moneythey soldone of
that first time wasthe sameone my their carsand signedup with an indesistervisitedmonthlyto pick up her pendentadoptionagencywit}r a team
own pills when shewasliving with her of lawyersand an eigk tlousand dolffrst boy{riend in SantaMonica.They lar non-refundablesign-upfee.Finally
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chosenasa "foreverfamily,"Iaura took
the young mother-to-beout to dinner
at Applebee'sa:rdshoppedwith her 1or
matemityclothesat TJ Ma*. where,
shewassurprisedto report, the young
woman inevitablychoseonly ment
flannelshirtsto wearoverthe jeansshe
couldno longerbutton, despitemy sisteri nudgingher towardhone;nuckieprinted smocks,the hnd that tie in the
backjust underyour bra and makeyou
look like a humancupcake.Her suspicions of subterfugewere confirmed
whenthe mothersuddenlychangedher
mind a few weekslater and reunited
with the baby'sfather,a jailed white
supremacist.
My sister had already laid fluffy
calpet in the small upstairsroom and
hung paper mach6airplanesand cotton ball cloudsfrom the ceilingwith
thumbtacksand {ishing line. Already
they were loohng into a biggerhouse,
hopefulthat they muld ffll it with more
adoptedbabieswhosetoesthey could
dangleabovethe newsodoftheir larger
and larger baclyards.I cried with her
into the phone;I sobbedthe only questions I could, askingfor the sort of
tragic detailsthat makeno difference
andwhich I dicln'treallycareaboutthe
answento; "Did shecallyou?What did
shesay?How could shedo this?"To
hearher crumpledlike thiswasa pain
I couldnt haveconjured;it emptiedme.
I couldn'thangup evenwhensheasked
me to. Instead I pacedin circleswide
asthe curledphonecordwould allor,v.
I
held my breath,twistedthe handlesof
mv bag of cherriesharder and harder
until dark ringsformed on my wrist.
That night I satat the kitchentableand
carvedout the cherry pits one by one
sith a hvistedopenpaperdip unUlmy
palmsturned blue/black/red,emptying
the stonesinto tl.regarbagepailin a rush
of tiny rvoodenhail. I plannedto make
a pie but in onlya Gw dap the cherries
turned into a sicklysweetmountainof
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''l needsomeattention.I justneedto think up a stupidlydivisiveissue
to dive notherycrazv.'

mushthat I threw out the windowinro
the hedgesbelow.
I am remindedof this phonecall,
of that that dark red juice and rusding
white plastic,the night I leavethe bathroomin my circleskirt in the middle of
a prayerrecitation.I think of her when
I sit on a chairwith toilet paperstuffed
betweenmy crossedlegs,the upper
one shakingbackandforth sohard I'm
sureat anymomentmy shoeis going
to fly off and hit someonein the head.
The panicis palpable,but by the time
we get to the hospitalthey slow me
about
down by issuingreassurances
heartbeatsand twelfth weeks,reminding me over andover againto breathe.
When you checkinto the emergency

roombecause
you re havinga miscarriagepeoplekeeptellingyou to breathe,
asifthat would help urything.Justlike
peoplefrom Califomiawill respondto
almostanyphpical complaint-headaches,cramps,fatigue-by telling you
to drink morewater,hospitalstaff are
foreverremindingyou to breathe,asif
you weregoingto forgethow,asifyou
couldactuallyslowdownthe processes
takingplaceinsideyou, the onesyou
neverconsented
to in the ffrstplace.lf
breathingis all it took, there would be
babiesfor anyonewho wanted them;
you'd be ableto pick them like cherries. Thesethoughtsrush through my
headasI changeinto a crunchingpaper
gowr but I don'i speakthem out loud.
B R A IN .C H ILD
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My husbandcallsmy bestfriend and
he bringsa deckofcards;we havebeen
teachingounelvespoker.I like theclack
andtlwap of the deck,the meldingof
numbersand facesin black andwhite
andred,the squarepattemedpiles.
"Somewomenbleedduring pregis fine," saysa
nancyand every.thing
nurseat the doorwith a blanket."It'snot
a goodsignbut it'snot thewo$t sign."
I want to askwhat the worst sign
would be, but of courseI dont. When
theywheelmein for &e scan,theydon't
Iet my husbandcomein with me; no
one is allowedin, the technician,who
is wearingsquishypink clogslike mbber eraserson her feet, explains,and
shecannotreport on anlthing that she
seeseitler; sheis not a doctor,and all
shedoesis recordthe images.Sheuses
what is probablyher best attempt at a
soothingvoiceasshespreadsclearjelly
lubricant onto the plastic dildo she'll
her
slideinsideme to beginshoohng
independeutfilm aboutmy uterus.Of
course,I clench againstt}te intrusion,
my legsshahngsohard againI'm sure
I'm goingto bnriseher arm between
my thiglrs.I wantto believeher silence
is professional
but I can'thelp thinking that if she&d seesomething,she
wouldn'tbe ableto resistavdisper:
Inok, littb monnng, she*ight b"g"
Seethat, right there?I'm not sr;pposed
to sayanythingbecouseI'm twt a &tctor, but do Vouseeit? Thot'sa lwartbeat.
Eaerythingis goingto befina Close
yanr eyesmd,restnow.
Insteadsheirutructs me to focusorr
the ceiling and take deepbreaths.My
skirtis crumpledontothe plasticchair
in the comer of the room,my wrinkled
black tights wrappedaroundit like an
asp.I feel somethinginside me widen
and curl into its own absencelike a
cloudin the shapeof a ffst.Whenshe
pulls out the ultrasoundwand,it makes
a moistsuckingsoundandmy eyesclose
shut againstthe metal air and ffnally I
114 BRAIN,CHILD
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car breatheand right then I know it s
over;for this time, at least.all of it is
over.
Afterwards,strungout with grief, I
collect miscarriagestoriesfrom everyone I can and hoard my Internet statisticstight to my chestlike mantrasof
ralesof onein
djgitalfaith:occurrence
eighty-fivepereverysixpregnancies.
centconceptionratesafteroneloss,fffty
to seventypercentin the {irst trimester
dueto unavoidablechromosomalerr<.rr.
I stareat the stockimagesof men and
womenon infertility webpages,studying how they lean into eachother on
suedecouchesor walk hand-in-handin
wrinldedlinenon a beach.Thewomen's
eyebrowsarchlike lopsidedfrowns;the
mensportbicepsthe sizeof smallskulls.
My sistertellsmethatI shouldbe happy
I at leastgot "this far," and I know she
meansit. I wantto hearthat my mother
haslost a babybut shehasnt, not ever.
Still,shesendsme a bouquetofflowers
with a smallcard uponwhich someone
from the florist shophasscrawledthe
word "Sorry."The handwritingis large,
pointy andright-leaning,utterly unlike
my mother'stight round cursive.I only
lorowthey'refiom her becauseit sa;sso
on the yellowreceipiI signat the door.
It takesalmostthree moreyearsfor
me to carry a babyto term. The nearconstantbleedingafter childbirth
remindsme ofthat night andelicitsthe
Gelingofshortbreath
samejagged-glass
mixedwith the smellof waxedhospitai
floors.Thisbloodis different,of murse.
Cdledlochb, lfs a combinationof blood
anduterine fusue,andit canlastup to
sixweeks.Two monthsafter ihe birth
of my sonandthere is still someblood.
I amjust beginningto feel better.The
C-sectionstitchesare gone,flicked out
by the OB/GYN nursewith a device
that remindsme ofsomethingfrom the
summercampArts and Craftstable,It
still hurts when I movetoo quickly or
walk too [ar.but my postpartumpanic

hasbegunto Lift.Jacksmilesnow,and
I no longer feel that at any moment I
will drophim on hisheador accidentally
starvehim to death.I still get a racing
heartbeatfeelingeverydayarounddusk
when I sensethe world outsideof my
room adaptingto a cyclicalrhlthm of
rest and activity that round-the-clock
breasfeedingrleniesme. I havenot yet
beenableto openmylaptopandinstead
watch hour after hour of daytimetalk
showsin a white cotton eyelet nightgownwith the top threebuttonsbroken
off. I rarely answerthe phone during
the daybecauseifI havethe chanceto
answerthephonethatmeansthatI have
a few minutesto myselfandif I havea
few minutesto myselfI would rather
chasesleeplike a feverishlover, Jack
curled under my necklike an eleven
poundcashew
My family,on the other side of the
country,are gettingimpatientwitl my
not returring their callsfast enough,
They want more pictures, more
updates.Theydont seemto understand
how a personcouldbe simultaneously
soexhaustedyet sofrenzied,that I can
be soin lovewith this babyyet want so
badlyto run awayasfastasI can.When
I describelie constanlfeedings.my sister sa)6."Bul youjusl haveto sit t}ere,
rightP' and my mother tells me that I
wouldfeelmuchbetterifl put the baby
with a botdeandlet him cry until
dor,nn
he fallsasleepin orderthat he not leam
how to takeadvanlageof me ashe is
clearlysointent upon doing. My sister
wantsme to fly out at Christmas.I hear
her longingand am unableto communicatehow somedalc I cannotimagine
how I will be ableto both takea shower
andbrushmy teeth,let aloneboardan
airplane.My father, after the collapse
of his secondmarriage,hx movedonly
tlree hours awayandwantsto visit as
soonaspossible.He hasfour children
and hasnever changeda diaper,yet
everyone Imows that after you have
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a ba\ family membersare supposed the daughtershemadeherselfinto for
to come over and help you. This is all my motherin tle ffrst place,and I can
anyof us haveto go on: We lorowwhat almostseeher yanhng the phoneback
familiesaresupposedto do. Evenif our thoughI cant reallyseeher doing anyfamily hasnever really done what it is thing
"JennyP'shesap again."Sheisdead.
supposedto do, still we know the way
thingsshouldbe done.
She'sreallydead."
"No sheisnl," I cry 'You'remaking
But thistime whenthephonerings,I
.mswerit, to my sister'svoice.laura sap thisup. Sheisnt."
"Jenny?WhereareyouP'andI seeeach
I amlive yean old on the playground
word asshesaysit; I evenseetle space asphaltand I can keepup this "iVisnt"
betweeneachword; they standstraight gamefor houn. I canfloat into the canup like winterbranchesgrou,nout ofthe yon. I canshutmy eyes,I cango to rly
bottomof a pond.ShedemandsI hand room anddraw and cry or read a hunthe phoneto my husband,and I do, dred bools. Only norvsomehowI have
becausesheis ten yearsolder than me comeoff the bed; I am kneelingat the
andit'ssecondnaturefor me to do what sideofthe bed andI haveslid my hand
shetells me, especiallywhen I dont betweentle mattressandthe boxspring
*rink aboutit for toolongffnt, He wh.is- whereI hold on with the nailsof my
pen 'Jesus,"and&en "Okay,"andraises right handaslfl mightfloatawa)a
hishandup to the backofhis neck,and
The ba\ gurglesand my husband
with hisotherhandhe tumsthe mouth- rocls him from sideto sidebut I sense
pieceofthe phoneupsidedownagainst noneofthis. I starehard lnto the pufy
his thigh andtellsme to sit dowa.He smockedpattem on the mattresslike a
tradesme the baby for the phoneand flight pattem acrossclouds.We are on
cupsthe Jack'sheadashe carrieshim to anairplane.I decide.a papermachdairthe oppositecomerofthe roomsothat planehangingfrom the ceilingin a notthe two of them are diagonallyacross yet-baby's-room.
Whenwe landwe will
from *fiere I sit perchedon my crum- buy corallipstickandbirth mntrol and
pledbed-nest.
driveto the beach.My fatheris heretoo,
''Jenny? my big sistersaysagain. and he'sgottenthe stewardess's
phone
'Are you listeningto me?'
number.Shewean a hot pink dressthat
I don't undentandwhy sheis ashng ties in the back and after shefresherrs
methat,but I sayyes;
my mothersdrinJ<.shesavesme an ice
"Mom died,"Iamrasa1s.
cubeanddrawsdownthe shadesoshe
"No shedidnt,"I say.
canrest.My sisteris in the seatin front
The words come out before I can ofme. I tapher on the shoulder
dink drem.There!asoundofringingin
Look little mammy.I say,pointml earslike I'm on an airplane.
ing at the grid ofearth belowus./,ook,
"Listento me.Shehada heartattack you can'tseethen clearly
from up here
and the neighborsfound her in the htt seeoll thosehu.sason the grwnd}
entNva)' this momingwhen shedidnl Thereare so manyh<ruses
tlrcre,all the
goout to pickup her paper."
housesyu.t coulduish for and they are
I knorv she is irying to inure me full of babi,as
inside.I'll sitstill asa doorgainst denialthroughdetailanda mat- bell and I'U hnld my breathand.I unn't
ter-of-hct tone but then I hearher hic- hang up the phoneuntil Aoufind the
crrp and moanand hand the phone to bestonp.
mr brother-in-larv,
because
evenfor her
The cell phonepressedbetweenmy
this is too hard. Then sheremembers shoulderandmy earis thinnerthan a

deck of cards.I can't sayhow I actually hrmgup the phonethat evening,or
horvI gotup off the floor,or evenhow I
mademy waydown the stairsandinto
the endofthings.But somethingsI can
tell you:My son'seyeswill staythe same
matteblue theywerewhenhe wasffrst
born, though everyonetold me they'd
change.My husbandand I will split
up in two yearsand my mother'sashes
will arrive,mislabeled,at my next-door
neighbor'shouselong before this happens.I will alwap missmy sisterthough
shedoesnt go anywhere.I will always
want my motier becauseshehas.My
son,whowringsmy heartout everyday,
rubs his earlobewith the {irst two ftngersofhis right handwhilehe sucksthe
thumbof hisleft one.I wantto whisper
into his seashell
earsthat out livesmake
curving flight pattems like circles, or
eggs,or the bendsofa canyonroadasit
emptiesinto the beachbekwYou can't
eDenseethe patterr$from this hlgh up,
but trllst me,littleboby,there'spbnty of
roorn,toInnd,

JENNIFERMAHER teachesin the Cender
Studiesdepartmentat tndianaUniversity,
Bloomin$on.Her essays
haveappearedin
Bit h magazineand two SealPressanrhologies
(one on marriageand one on femalefriendship). Her academicwork, publishedin a
varietyofvenues,fc|cuses
on feminismand/in
popularculture.
This essa!utusonginally composedfora graduate serninaron Creaioe Nonfaian I waslucky
enoughto beu pat of in the SprinEof2011.I heA
@antelto urite about the er?er'l,ence
oJ mtscarriagefron a pro-choicefemintn pe&pect4, but
the essa4hatl othzridzosand oanted to beabout
my cotnFiicatedrelationshipto m4 ol.det sistea
and later my mother.who quite undpededlg
diedbcfore,he u asablpto nea ny frn and onli
chid. Thepiece,aleo,I thinlt/hopeexphrcshao
anotional tratma both c<tnnec+s
1ato thz presat
awl take*usauayfrom it in thz sane (sandhn6
held)breath.
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